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Introduction
Thankyou for takingthe time to readaboutTurnerSyndrome
(TS) and
Education.
Wedo appreciate
howbusyyouareandhowmanydemands
there
areon yourtime,butwe hopethatthisleafletwill helpyouunderstand
some
of the characteristics
of a girl with TS and how they may affecther abilities
in the classroom.
Thisleafletis intended
as a guideonly,as no two girlswithTurnersyndrome
are the same,eachis an individual
with individual
needs.Thereis no one
methodor approach,
whichwill be guaranteed
to producethe bestresultsfor
everygirl with TS, and it is difficult,if not impossible,
to give general
guidelines
educational
abouttheirneeds.Theyare all differentand,likethe
generalpopulation,
they havedifferentskills,strengthsand weaknesses
of
theirown,whichhavenothingto do withTSanddon'talwaysfollowa general
pattern.It is perhaps
because
theyare notall exactlysimilarin theirphysical
and psychological
needsthat we havenot alwaysseentheseneedscatered
for properlyin the past,insideschooland out. It is sometimes
difficultto
patterns
recognise
andunderstand
of behaviour
withina busyhomeor school
situation.Thereare,however,
a numberof specificproblems
whichmayneed
to be addressed,
andthesemayonlybecomeclearif you havethe chanceto
meeta numberof girlswith TS andseea "big picture"beginto emerge.
This leafletis intendedto providesome informationfor both parentsand
professionals
workingwithin school.We hope that it may help you to
understand
and caterfor the needsof a girl with TS moresuccessfully,
and
get the bestout of the schoolsystem.Someof the information
will already
be familiarto thoseworkingwithinschool,but it is included
for the benefitof
thoseparentswho are newto the educationsystemand needto knowhow
it works.Pleasedo not hesitateto let us knowif you thinkwe haveomitted
anythingof importance
or if you haveany information
that you feelwould
helpothers.
The TSSSwouldlike to thankall thosewho helpedin the compilingand
writingof this booklet.Parents,who willinglysharedtheir experiences
of
guidingtheir daughters
who haveTS throughtheir schoolyears,teachers
giventhe benefitof their knowledge
who havegenerously
of teachinggirls
with TS,andthe olderwomenwith TS,who sharedtheirsometimes-painful
experiences
at school,in orderthattheyoungergirlswithTSwouldnotsuffer
astheydid.Special
thanksaredueto parents
ArleneSmythandLynneTaylo1
and to PatRogers,a retiredheadteacherwith TS,for theirdetermination
to
seethisinformation
in printandcirculated
to teachers,
as wellas to the girls
withTSandtheirparentswhosesharedexperiences
havecontributed.

What is TurnerSyndrome?
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Coping with the social aspects of life in school"
Self-imageand confidence
Girlswith TS canfind the socialsideof schoollifechallenging.
Someof the
possiblereasonsfor this are lookedat in this section.The areasnotedare
thingsto be awareof, and lookout for, ratherthan to expect.
ManygirlswithTS havea poorself-image
andareeasilyhurtor discouraged
by someonewith an unsympathetic
or hostileapproach.
Theycan tend to
acceptotherpeople'sassessment
of theirqualitiesfar too easily-evenin the
faceof concreteevidenceto the contrary.If a teacherperceives
a childwho
is tired,or findingsomething
difficultwhichsomeoneof their abilitylevel
shouldbe able to copewith, as lazy or uncooperative
then you havea
potential
personality
clashwaitingto happen.Mostchildren
tendto liveup to
the expectations
of theirteacherandtheirpeers,and if a childhearsoften
enoughthat theyare clever/kind/talented
thenthey maywellend up being
just that! The oppositeis alsotrue. Manyadultswith TS havegoneon to
succeed
in something
theywereunsuccessful
at in school.Children
can be
very cruel,and what may be normalplayground
banterto mostcan hurt
terriblyif yourself-image
is poor.GirlswithTS don'talwaysseemto be able
to shrugoff unkindremarksor "giveas goodas theyget" as easilyas they
might.Self-confidence
isn'tjust something
that givesyou a kindof helpful
glowto get youthroughlife;lackof it canactivelystopyouachieving
things
that you are capableof. Girlswith TS tend to needlots of reassurance
and
whilethismaybe frustrating
positively
responding
to theirworriesandgiving
reassurance
is an important
wayfor thosearoundthemto helpbuildup the
child'sconfidence.
Responseto pressure
Sometimes
timeandspacemayneedto be givenso that the childcanlearn
in her ownway andat her own pace.Girlswith TS don'talwaysrespondto
pressure
of anykindwell.Clearly,
thisis notgoingto fit intoa schoolroutine
that is becoming
moreandmorepressured
andtestcentredat an earlierage.
Thenational
curriculum
makesit harderfor the teacherto teachin theirown
way andadaptto fit the pupil'sneeds.A formalnumeracy
hourmaynot be
the bestmeansof deliverywhenit comesto teachinga girl with TS maths,
for example.

Day to day routine
Most girls with TS respondwell and work best in a structuredand wellorderel day.Theyneedto knowexactlywhat they will be doingduringthe
day,not only in termsof the lessonsor topicsto be covere9'Put alsothe
will be coveredwithineachtopicor subjectarea.If the
orderthat information
ieacnergivesa briefoutlineof whatwill be coveredat the startof the dayor
lesson,this will go a longway to helpthe girl with,TSknowwhatto expect'
and shewill feel moreconfidentand ableto copefrom the outset'Handouts
this often
the workto be coveredare of greatreassurance-and
summarising
visual
askherteacher'Similarly,
thl needfor the childto constantly
alleviates
to
well
aids can be particularlyhelpful.Also,girls with TS often respond
realistictargetsettingand rewardschemes'
Somegirlswith TS mayfind any suddenchangeto routinedifficultto deal
in the caseof the youngerchild,if the child'susualclass
with,F6rexample,
will be
teacheris ill, and a supplyteacherwith whomthe childis unfamiliar
takingthe class,it wouldalwaysbe helpfulif the girlwithTS couldbe made
awareof this beforehand'
Somegirfsbenefitfrom a slightadjustmentto the timingof certainsubjects
ii, rir.6many children,they are often more productivein the morning'
evenfor Primaryage
that changesto time-tabling,
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Socialskills
Dealingwith otherchildrenand adultsin a socialsettingcanbe difficultfor
and
dramamaybe useful,as actingout relationships
girlswithTS.Workshop
that
way
a
in
interactions
social
Iituationscan help them to understand
with TS mightnot in "reallife"'It mayalsobe easierfor themto
someone
wi[h othersin a structuredsettingwherethereis a reason
buildrelationships
for being there and a focus.Thingscan often be understoodindirectly
throughI book,TV or the theatrethat wouldnot be pickedup if theyactually
to the childdirectly.Tryto talk aboutwhat is seenand heardwith
happ6ned
themas muchas Possible.
Recognisingsocial cues and respondingto them
to social
and responding
havedifficultyrecognising
GirlswithTS sometimes
actually
was
cues.Don',tassumethat whatyou meantto get acrossis what
are
interactions quite
Be exactand specific.Mostteacher/child
understood.
andtheremay not be an opportunityfor the teacherto
shortand pressured

realisethat they havebeenmisunderstood.
Thismayalsoleadto probhms
with peerrelationships.
Teasing
may be misunderstood
and takenseriously
ratherthan laughedoff. It is not alwayseasyfor a girl with TS to recognise
and respondto facialexpressions,
and this can leadto misunderstandings
whentheyare in socialsituations.
Being perceivedas the age they are
Giventheirsmallstaturetheremaybe a dangerof a girlwithTSeitherbeing
pickedon as someone
smalland vulnerable,
or patronised
andtreatedas a
mascotby peers.Whilethe childmayenjoybeing"babied"
for a timeandfind
it comfortable
and reassuring,
neithersituationis helpfulto the childas they
grow towardsmaturityand independence,
In conversation
with girls,and
evenwomen,withTSthisis an important
issuefor them.
Bullying
Girls with TS appearto pass through a stage where they seem to be
immature
for theirageandtheyfindit hardto maintain
friendships
withtheir
peers.This can leadto isolationand increasing
pafticularly
loneliness,
at
playtimeand duringbreaks.Bullyingis one of the mostcommonproblems
experienced
by mostgirlswith TS.Theyare easytargetsand find it difficult
to tell someone
if anythingis happening
to them.Thegirlsareverygoodat
pretending
that everything
is finewhenit is not.Theyoftendisplaywhatis
classedas attentionseekingbehaviour,
when what they are tryingto do is
spendtime with a teacheror otheradultto find a way to tell themthey are
beingbullied.
Social Problems related to Spatial Understanding
If the girl with TS is spatiallydisorderedthis may affect their social
relationships.
Theymaybe rigidand inflexible
with regardto the behaviour
of others.They may havepoor manners.They may invadesomeoneelse's
personalspace,and not be able to understandthe effect on others of
something
theyhavesaidor done.Thiscanmakerelationships
withteachers
difficultas they may needa rigidadherence
to a patternand havedifficulty
understanding
exactlywhatis expected
of them.
personstruggles
Thespatially
disordered
with orderin the environment
and
mayeithergiveup tryingto maintainordercompletely
and livein chaos,or
try to imposea rigidandinflexible
orderon theirworld.Thiscanhavesocial
implications
as wellas academic
ones.

GeneralLearningIssues
Thereare some learningissuesof a generalnature,which may cause
difficulties
withinthe classroom
for a girl with TS,
Difficulty in concentration
Repetition
and short burstsof informationmay be more productivethan a
longtiringslog,GirlswithrS canalsobe creative,
thinkingin an originalway,
and goingoff at a tangentwhen they are meantto be thinkingabout
something
else.Thiscanbe positive
as wellas negative,
leading
to progress.
It is important
to try to ensurethat the learning
environment
is quiet,calm,
and freefrom distractions.
Memory
Girlswith rs may haveshort-termmemoryproblems.Howeverlongterm
memoryis often very good,for instancein recallinghistoricaleventsand
dates.
Co-ordination.
Thiscan be a problem,and may makea childa targetfor teasing.practice
willhelp.
Lack of stamina
Girls with rs are often able to make a great effort and get through
something,
but energylevelscana problemand thereare timeswhenthis
needsto be understood
and allowedfor. It is not necessarily
laziness.
Any
problems
thata childhasaregoingto be magnified
whentheyareverytired.
Theydon'talwaysknowhowto pacethemselves,
andmaywellgo on till they
dropif youallowthemto!
Unevenskills
It is impoftant
thata teacherrealises
thatsomegirlshavegenuine
difficulties
with certainaspectsof somesubjectsand that thesemight be unexpected
whentakingaccountof eithertheir age or their abilitiesin other subject
areas.The childis not necessarily
beingawkwardor lazyand it may be
necessary
to allowextratime or evena freshapproachto the subjectbefore
the childmakesprogress.
occasionally
the childmayneedextratimeso that

shecanlearnin herownwayandat herownpace.ForgirlswithTS repetition
of factsand shortburstsof informationmaybe moreproductive
than a long
"slog"througha particular
topic.
Difficulty following instructions
pafticularly
It maybe harderfor somegirlswith TS to followinstructions,
if
they are partiallyimplied.Youmay needto statethe obviouslInstructions
need to be full, if not laboured,and often clarificationmay be required.
Inferredlanguagemay be difficultfor the girlsto followand they oftengive
the impressionthat they have understoodwhen they have not. This is
something
that the teachermay not expectoncethe childhas reacheda
cetain levelof education
and a girl with TS mayappeardisobedient
in not
staftinga set task,whenreallyshehasn'tunderstood
whatis beingaskedof
her.Teachers
needto be exactand specific,and askingthe girl to repeatthe
instructions
for the taskthat they haveset mayalsohelp.Oldergirlsmight
find it helpfulto makenotes.It shouldalsobe notedthat it may be harder
for somegirlswithTSto performtasksthat requireseveralstepsto be linked,
evenif the individual
stepscanbe donewith ease.
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SpecificLearningIssues
difficulties.
learning
GirlswithTS mayhavesomesubtleandquitespecific
Maths
Girlswith TS can be very articulatewith a naturalflair for Englishand other
Theyseemto be
languages
but maths,in paticular,maycauseproblems.
but havegreat
maths,
problem
of
area
solving
quite
the
well
with
ableto cope
seemto have
They
awareness.
spatial
and
concepts
difficulVwith abstract
objectin a 2-Dimensional
a 3-Dimensional
pafticulardifficultyvisualising
school,anythingtrigonometrybasedfor example
format and in secondary
problems.
cancause
Spatial Awareness
is importantin manyareas,includingmathematics,
Spatialunderstanding
time,
mapping,understanding
spelling,punctuationand capitalisation,
pointof viewand handwriting.
changing
ordering,
drawing,copying,
requiresspatialskill. In order to understand
Readingcomprehension
grammarand sentencestructurethe abilityto trackmeaningthrougha text
and in terms
sentence
Thisis true bothin termsof an individual
is needed.
of an
the development
of followinga storyline,as well as understanding
argumentin an essay.
requiresa greatdealof spatialskill,in orderto understand
Mathematics
conceptslike placevalue,signs,borrowingand division.The abilityto
is a
ruleswhilesolvingproblems
and keepto a set of sequential
sequence
of orderedsequences'
understanding
spatialskill.Timeis spatial.It requires
understanding'
alsorequires
Geometry
withpoorspatialunderstanding.
for somebody
maybea problem
Punctuation
the pausesof speechin everydaylifethey may
If a persondoesnot perceive
is easyand
whenwriting. Handwriting
not seethe needfor punctuation
control,and very difficultwithout it'
effotlesswith accuratemotor-spatial
whereto send
Writinganddrawingrequirebothvisualspatialskills(knowing
go where
pencil
the pencil)andmotorspatialcontrol(beingableto makethe
you want it to).
Many more everydaytasks requirespatialskills: readingmaps, tying
andfindingyourWayaround
change,
driving,givingandreceiving
shoelaces,
placeare a few examples'
an unfamiliar
of the difficulties
to finda goodexplanation
It hasbeendifficultfor the Society

facedby childrenwho havespatialawareness
problems.We haverecently
comeacrossan American
adicle,whichyou mayfind useful.A copycan be
please
obtainedby sendinga largeSAEto the TSSSofficefor a photocopy.
alsoenclose4 looselst classstampsto helpcoverthe costof photocopying.
It is wellworthreadingand mayhelpyouto helpyourpupil.
Fine motor skills
GirlswithTS mayhavedifficultywith "fiddly"tasksrequiringdexterity.Gentle
patientencouragement
is needed,with realistic
expectations.
If the childis
allowedthe time to repeatthe tasktheirdetermination
usuallyservesthem
well,and they will manageeventually.
gettingchangedfor pE
Specifically,
may be difficultif she can't managebuttons,tie-upa tie, or managethe
buckleon her shoes.Carefulshopping
on the parent'sbehalfshouldavoid
someproblems
here,It is sometimes
the casethat the child'sabilityto write
may not matchher abilityat reading,or her verbalskills,particularly
in the
earlystagesof learning.
Speedandneatness
maybea problem
in laterschool
years.
Grossmotor skills
Somegirlsmayhaveproblems
controlling
theirgrossmotorskills.Theymay
appearclumsyand their hand-eyeco-ordination
is oftenvery poor.
PEis an obviousexamplewherea girl with TS is unlikelyto shine.PEstaff
shouldbe awarethat the problems
encountered
by girlswith TS are of a
physiological
and neurological
natureand persistent
criticism
is simplylikely
to be counter-productive.
Constantencouragement
is neededand it is
importantthat the girlswith TS is awarethat the often-tremendous
efforts
sheis makingto improvehaveat leastbeenacknowledged,
evenif theydon't
seemto bearmuchfruit!Teamgamescanbe a nightmare
for girlswith TS
and they often preferindividualsports.If givena chancethey can do very
wellin swimming,
gymnastics,
dancing,
andfieldevents.
Science
and cookeryis alsoan areawherethe teacherneedsto be awareof
possible
clumsiness.
Theuseof boilingwaterandchemicals
is something
that
needsto be monitored;
althoughit is onlythroughpractice
in handling
such
thingsthat progress
canbe made.
Planningand structuringtasks
Girlswith TS may find it difficultto plan and structuretheir work. Selforganisation
may not comenaturally
for someof them,althoughit is a skill
that, to a certainextent,can be taught.This maybecomemoreapparentin
laterschoolyears,wherepupilsare expectedto plantheirapproachto tasks

and manage their workload themselves.However,the reversecan also be
to
true. The girl with TS may have a need, possiblyborderingon obsession,
This
know what is goingto happenand when, in orderto feel they can cope.
can make the peoplearound them feel uncomfodableand if this starts to
interfere with their education it would be wise to seek the help of a
psychologist.
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lIowo,/or',n
sTito o.f this I havo achiove'dAndo 1 an"sirgngandam ehort\ to take
ut1 Ando I oxatytlmahon.
M tho ond of tho da1I alwaleea1to mleolf that a9 long-a9 I'vo trieA n1
hardogtat eon'e,thingthat is all I can do and that thai i< all anlbodl c-an
oXDeC.T of

fiAo.'

Jo1
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Sex Education
Thiswill be a particularly
sensitive
topicfor girlswith TS and theirfamilies
and it is veryimpoftantthat the teacheris awire of the physiological
aspects
of feftilityfor girtswith Turnersyndrome.
when talkinduuori ihis sublect,
whetherin a dedicatedlessonor as partof a topicin sclence,it i, n"tpfrt
to
mentionthattherearealsosomewomenwithoutrs whomaynot be able
to
havechildrenby the traditional
method.whilesomernuyu* IVFtreatment,
manychoosenot to havechildrenat all. In biologygenetics
maybe taughi
andteachers
shouldbe awarethat someinformatioriabout
rs mightbe out
of date.A degreeof sensitivityis requiredwhen thesetopici are covered.
Parentsneedto be awarewell in advancethat the topic is going
to be
covered,as it maybe.earlier
than someparentswouldexpect,anotti"y ,ay
wishto discuss
the subjectwiththeirdaughter
beforehand.
If a videois to be
usedit may be helpfu.l
to off.erit_tothe par:ents
to previewat homeas they
maywishto prepare
themselves
for anyquestions
whichtheirdaughter
asks.
It is also importantto makesure that any information
given in school
regardingTS is accurateand up to date.

Medicalfssues
Theremay be certainrelevantmedicalconditions,
linkedto her TS,that the
childhas,whichwouldaffectherschooling,
suchas hearingloss,squintsetc,
and it is obviouslyimportantthat her teachersare awareof these.It may
be
helpfulif the child'steacheris awareof anytreatmentsheis havingin
order
to promoteher growth(suchas growthhormoneinjections),
shourdshetark
aboutit at school.
Theremaybe a timethatfits in withthe curriculum,
when
it is possiblefor her to talk to the classabouther conditionor treatment.
Possible
timesmightbe whena nurseis visitingto talk to the ctass,if the
topicof inoculations
is beingdiscussed,
or if height/growth
is a topicfor the
year.
From Emma
(l'y3ryno 'vvolvea
wth a girl wr+h rS ehovldbo tord that each g;rl ie
difforont, go nobodlktowg \6,rv tt i< goingto affocr oach ind'rv'rdrnl1
so t
tlat ovorl glrl ehovld be irta"n
what
iheul
want
andto
":rk".!
lvst
n f""

fr1 fhctr bogt and reach their potonhal.Frin whon I wont' fo
9oc-ondaru
school and<+ar+oddoiyoxyorinortt< in tho labI havo lovod gcienc-a.l,rn
gJa)
lhat-l ny_doiTa yhainar-1doyee, t,n
girgto be tho firct yrofueio,fulin
rvy fanilu1."
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10 tips that can be easilyappliedwhen teaching
a child with Turnersyndrome
.

Tryto ensurethat the childis seatedso that sheis facingthe teacher
for the majorityof the time.

.

Makeeye contactwith the girl wheneverpossible.(Thismay not be
easyfor her)

.

Usehandouts,ratherthanthe blackboard,
wheneverpossible.

.

Tryto keepbackground
noiseto a minimum.

.

Whengivingan instruction
startwith the girl'snameandfinishwith
hername.

.

Givefull anddetailedinstructions
and repeatif possible.

.

Encourage
the useof visualaidsandcolourto aid memory.

.

Setrealistictargetsand awardwith lotsof praise.

.

If not reachingacademic
targetsthen praisehelpfulness
etc.

.

Listento her concerns
and treather fairlyand this will helpthe girl
with TS reachher full potentialand becomea valuedmemberof the
class.

L3

1Otips for parents which may help at home
Taketimeto helpyourdaughterplanherday,especially
if thereis a
change.

Statethe obvious,Do not expectherto knowwhatyou wantwithout
sayingit.

Use her nameat the beginning
and the end of a sentencewnen
askingherto do something
for you.

Encourage
the useof a diary wallplanner,
calendar
or notebook,

Writea list if you want her to completea few tasks.

Givelotsof praiseandencouragement,
evenwhenrepeatedly
asking
you the samething,Theyare seekingreassurance
that what they
thinkwillhappen
will.

Befirmandfairsayyesor no,theyfindit difficultto respond
to "in a
minute"or "maybe".

Whenaskingthemto get something
for you,mentionthe colourand
the name.It helpsthembe suretheyaregettingthe correctthing.

Do homework
in shortburstswith a breakin betweensubiects.

If possibleallowthemto completeone task beforestartingthe next
one.

The SpecialNeedsSystem
This sectionis an overviewof the ways help can be providedwithin the
systemfor thosechildrenwho needit. The child may needto accesshelp
throughouttheir schoolcareer,or for only a part of the time they are at
schoo,l.
Theymay needhelp in one specificarea,or they may haveseveral
specific
learningproblems,
Theymayhaveno specialneedsai all withinthe
classroom,
but findthe socialsideof schoolverydifficultto handle.whatever
theirneedsthis is an ouUineof the channels
whichare thereto enableyou
t9 find.support.As you may know it can be difficultand take a longtime,
giventhat the systemis overstretched,
so you will needto flag up the child,s
needsas earlyas youcan,and be patientandpersistent.
Theirost important
thingis to keepa dialogue
goingbetween
the schoolandthe child,sparents,
and make sure that everyoneinvolvedknowswhat is happening.Don,[
assumeproblems,
as you mayexperience
noneat all, but be'readyior them
if andwhen-theyhappen.you alsoneedto be awareihat difterentLEA,s
may
not alwaysfollowexacUythe sameprocedure.
Pre-SchoolEducation
Educationalassessmentsfor children under two
If yourchildhasa particular
probrem,
whichhascausedconcern
theycanbe
referredto the localauthorityfor an assessment.
If the LocalEducation
Authority[LEA]agreesthat your child has *specialEducationNeeds
[sEN]
and there may be a needfor extra educational
provisionit may oecideto
yourchild.Yourconsentwill be neededfor this if yourchildis under
assess
two. Youcanalsorequestan assessment
for yourchildon yourown behalfif
they are undertwo. All nurserysettings,whichreceivegovernment
funding,
musthavea writtensENpolicyanda specialEducational
Needsco-ordinatoi
(SENCO). [* alsoknownas childrenwithadditional
suppoftneeds]

Helpmaybe givenin a varietyof ways.
Early Years Action

If it isfeltthatyourchildneedsextrahelp,whichthe usualnursery
curriculum
is not ableto offer,the sENCoandthe child,steachermaydiscuss
with the
parentshow extrasupportmay be provided.
Early Years Action plus
If the additional
helpprovidedprovesnot to be enoughto helpthe child
progresssuccessfully
outsidehelp from supportservicesand/or specialist
advicemaybe sought.Thismaybe an Educational
psychologisi
or specialist
teacher.
Again,thiswill be donein consultation
withthe chilJ,sparents.
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Requestfor a statutory assessment
If the help is still not enoughto meetthe child'sneedsa requestfor a
statutoryassessment
can be made.Thiscancomefrom the parents,or from
oneof the professionals
workingwiththe child,andthe LEAmustcarryit out.
Poftage
Thisis home-based
educational
suppoftfor pre-school
childrenwith special
educational
needs.Usuallya teacherwill visityou and yourchild:Theywill
suggestwaysin whichparentscan helpthe child,makea noteof specific
areaswherethey havedifficulty,and suggestworkfor the parentsto do with
the childbetweenvisits(seeusefuladdresses).
Toy and Leisure Libraries
Theseprovidetoys to borrow,play sessions,and a usefulmeetingplace
whereparentscanchatto eachother.It is very impoftantthat the childhas
as manyoppoftunities
as possible
to interactsociallywith other children
beforetheystaftschool.Networks
canbefound,bothformalones,withinthe
system,and informalones,whichgrowas a groupof parentsget to know
eachother.It is a goodplaceto shareadviceand preventsthe parentfrom
beingisolated.
If the childhasa statement
beforetheystartschoolthe authority
will include
the nameandtypeof schooltheywill be attending
in part4. Theparentmay
statea preference
and this will be takeninto account.The LEAmustcomply
with this preference
unlessit is shownto be unsuitable
for the child,or
incompatible
with the efficienteducationof others,or the efficientuse of
resources.
From Louise
nfor rvy lastthre,e
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ouTs-oftea etc-.6vt I fovglt"a5pinslit {nd I eaidI wantod
e&lle"o.5 rvtaktnS
to do a"6T€{--aTorforwring-krt<,
andI arn"fad"ldooidodfo. I awt<h'dlrng
thie at tho hickon SheJ Theatvo (nnpani whore I havoboona notbor
and
for tho yagtfivo loarg The lhoatro hN holpedno ga'min canfidonc-o
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Choosinga School
It is importantfor the parentto visit a varietyof schoolsin the areabefore
decidingwherethey would like their child to go, and gatheras much
information
as theycan.
Herearesomepointsto help.
.

Ask to seethe schoolsSENpolicyand find out whichgovernorhas
responsibility
for specialeducational
needswithinthe school.

.

Havea lookat the school'sprospectus,

.

policy.
Findout aboutthe school's
admission

.

Havea talk to the school'sSENCO,

.

Findout how the schoolinvolvesparentsand communicates
with
them.

.

Havea lookaroundthe school.Noticeclasssizespafticularly.

.

Speakto parentswho alreadyhavechildrenat the school-especially
if theirchildrenhavespecialneeds.

When your child has stafted school
If the parentor the child'steacheris concerned
aboutthe child'sprogress
the
first stepis for them to talk togetherand seewhat can be done.Theymay
thenfeelthat the schoolSENCO
needsto be involved.
SchoolAction
The SENCO
will assessthe child'sdifficulties
and decidewhat supportis
neededto helpthe child'sprogress.
Thiswill be donein consultation
withthe
parentsand the child'steacher.
An IndividualEducation
Plan[IEP]will be
writtenwhichshouldsaywhattargetsthe childwillbeaimingto achieve,
how
theywill be helpedto do this,andwhentheir progress
will nextbe reviewed.
Thisshouldhappenat leasttwicea year.
SchoolActionPlus
If the actiontakenusingthe resources
available
withinschoolprovesnot to
be enoughthe schoolmayaskfor extrasupportfrom outsideagencies
such
asan Educational
Psychologist
or a specialist
teacher.
Thisis knownasSchool
ActionPlus.A new IEPwill be writtento takeaccountof this.
17

Statutory Assessment
A few childrenmayneedfurtherherpto makesure
that theyprogress.
If this
is the case,the schoor the chird'sparentsmay
ask
the LEAfoi a statutory
9r
Assessment.
Thisis a detailedassessment
of a child,sneedsand difficulties.
All thosewho haveworked..with
the chird,as weil as the .r.,irJcpur"nts,wirl
contribute.
Therearetime limitsfor this procedure.
It shouldiu6 zo weeks,
but mayin fact takelonoer.
Considering
whethera StatutoryAssessment
is necessary
Makingthe Assessment
Draftingthe proposed
Assessment
Finalising
the Statement

6 weeks
10 weeks
2 weeks
B weeks

A statementis a regardocumentandsetsout the
chird,sneedsand howthey
will be met.The chirdhas.aregarrightto the herp
stated*iir.,init. It is very
impoftantthereforeto makesureth]atit is accurate
and represents
the best
possible
supportfor the child.
Fuftherdetailsof the systemand how it workswill
be foundin
of Practice2001.you can get copiesand a guidefor parentsthe sENcode
free from the
Depatmentfor Educationfseeusefuladdresses.]

1B

Getting Ready for Life After School
It is not alwayseasyfor a youngwomanwith TS to makethe breakfrom
home and a familiarschoolenvironment
and setile into a new more
independent
routineat workor college.while they are all individuals,
and
circumstances
leadingup this pointwill be differentfor eachof them,there
areperhaps
a few generalwordsof advicethat mayhelpmakethe transition
an easierprocess.
.

It may be betterto choosea coursewhichis far enoughawayfrom
hometo encourage
independence,
but notso far that it is too difficult
to return homefrom time to time when in need of a few home
comforts.

'

It may be helpfulto choosea smallercollegeor university.
A large
campusmayseemratherdauntinganddifficultto setUeinto.

.

when choosing
a coursefindout whatarrangements
existfor pastoral
care/personaltutoringetc. Try to meet peopleand studentswithin
the departmentand get a feel of the atmosphere.Is it friendly,
personal
andwelcoming?

'

Preparethe groundcarefullyin the few yearsleadingup to fufther
education,
If theyhavenot beenencouraged
towardsindependence
duringlaterteenageyears,the breakwill be harder.It may be that
the girlwithrs doesn'tbranchouttowardsindependence
naturally
in
the way that mostteenagers
do. It is easyto be overprotective.

As a youngadult makinga start in a new environment
it is particularly
important
that the girl withTS is not labelled
as somebody
different.while
you mayneedto keepan eyeon progress
as shesetuesintoa newsociallife
and getsusedto a new moreindependent
way of working,try to do this as
unobtrusively
as youcan.
From Katy
\n gonoralI havofovndvnivorgil lifo a challonyp,bvt notono that 'reboqond
ny.on7wrth TS l havonovorreal\ foind n1 ehort elat,re a probiom,
^",. ::
andif
rt is IosE<,onow that I an at univer<i\.M vnivorsi\,yooylo
,an1]hitg
fo be w,ch morotolorant andvnder<tandinS
ee'ewr
abovian1heiSlt problemg
thanpeoTloat school.l cortain\ fovndthat
[<,se
ry lioigli haeioen"lr,<s'and
commonteA
on a9 I havogrown up.What I wovidli{r- Toople
to roaligois that
thel,shwldn't l<,t havin7lTt hol,dthon, batk tf thel ihink_thol wovldl'ko
n? qr:
a
thol ehovldnot bo afnid to do so.lfowover,thel
,vniversi\ -go.<hovldalgonot be afraid
to ae?for holy ehovldthol need 't.l
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Some FinalGeneralPoints
Themostimpodantthingof all is thatthe childhasa positive
self-image
and
a positiveviewof what they can do. Thiswill needto be stressedoverand
"hear"
overasgirlswithTStendto needlotsof reassurance
anddon'talways
giving
in
compliments
well
andtake
as
astheyshould.It'sa finelinebetween
a childthe helpand supportwhichthey needand overprotecting
themand
assuming
difficulties
whichcan be workedaroundare goingto stopthem
doingthings.
If it is possible,
it may be helpfulfor the childto be evaluated
by a child
psychologist,
to seewhat problems,amongthosewhichmightbe expected
in a childwithTS,areactuallypresent.
An individual
assessment
is the only
wayto combatthe factthat thereis no " blueprint"
for educating
a girlwith
TS,whichis goingto tell everyparentor teacherwhatto expect.At the very
least,evenwherethereseemto be no difficulties
at present,it is important
to makesurethat boththe child'sparentsandtheirteacherhavea general
graspof the problemsthat might come up. Any changein school/class
teachermay leadto a changein the child'sperformance
if, for whatever
reason/they no longerfeelsecureand comfoftable.
Keepa watchingbrief.
Thepeoplearoundthechildaregoingto becrucial.
ThegirlwithTSmaytend
to keepthingsto herselfandyou may needto askto find out whatthe root
of a problemis.Whenyouknowthat the childhasbeenmisjudged,
eitherin
passing
who maynot knowthemat all,or by oneof the adults
by somebody
in schoolwhodoesnot havea detailedknowledge
of thembut hasto work
with them at somepoint,then challenge
whichhas been
the assumption
madein discussion
with the childand let themknowthat it hasbeenunjust
or incorrect.If left to themselves
they may believeit. This is true of well
meaning"positive"misjudgements
It may be very
as well as the negative.
comfoftable
and pleasant
for the girl to be "babied"but it doesn'thelpher
grow and mature.Thisappliesrightthroughschoollife,from a girlsearly
effortsat independence
in nurseryschool,to life as a developing
teenager.
Remember
that womenwith TSare not oftenassertive
and if theyhaveto be
it comeshardto them.Thechildwill probablyput up with a lot - especially
fromotherchildrenbeforeyouseethe hurt.Bullying
canbe a realissuefor
somegirlswith TS andthis needsto be carefullywatchedfor.
It is important
to repeatthateachgirlwithTS is an individual.
Thedegreeto
girlsareaffected
whichindividual
by eachof theseissues
we havementioned
variesgreatly.Somegirlsmayneedonlyslightadjustment
of the curriculum
and teachingapproaches
to meet their needs,while others may have
significantand sustainedneeds, requiringassistancefrom the Local
Education
Authorityor other outsideagencies.
Not all girlswill requirea
20

statement/record
of needsbut to ensurecontinuityan IndividualEducalion
Programme
will benefitbothteacherand pupil.However,
somegirlswithTS
do havea poorshort-termmemoryand concentration
and it is importantnot
to thinkthatthiswillautomatically
improve
withageandmaturity,
as it might
in otherchildren.
It tendsto be a problemthat continues
intoadultlife.Girls
and womenwith TS are very good at findingwaysto cope,if allowedthe
freedomto try differentstrategies.
It mustbe pointedout that girlswith rs canalsobringmanypositiveaspects
to the classroom,as they often have particularlylively and bubbly
personalities.
Manygirls with TS possess
a very kind and caringnature
towardsotherchildrenandwill be the first to offerhelpandassistance
if it is
required.They will alwaystry hard, and the rewardof a firm and fair
approach
will be a happycontented
pupil.we are stilllearning
aboutmany
of the characteristics
of girlswithrs, but hopefully
this bookletwill helpyou
pleasedo not hesitateto contactus at
if youshouldencounteranyproblems.
theTSSSif youhaveanygeneralqueries,
aswe arealwayshappyto helpand
shareinformationif we can. However,it is the development
of a positive
dialogue
andpaftnership
between
the pupil,the school,andthe parentsthat
is mostlikelyto ensurethat the education
of a girl with TS is a happyand
rewardingexperience
for all thoseinvolved.
Self-fulfilling prophecy
Thiseducational
phraseis particularly
research
trueof girlswithTS:
*lf childronare told ofton enovg!
that ihol aro good at a parhc*[arthinq
thel w:tll
andif thol hoar enovg!ngahi" foedbac,kthol will Xo
,,inyove,
me o??o;tto'.

Thiscanapplyto bothschoolwork
and behaviour.
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